D r a f t Introduction Chaenotheca Th.Fr. is a charismatic calicioid genus that is widespread in North America (Tibell 1999; Selva 2014) . Species typically occur in mature woodlands and are usually corticolous or lignicolous (Tibell 1992; Selva 2003; McMullin et al. 2008) . Chaenotheca differs from other calicioid genera by being lichenized, having round single-celled ascospores, and by producing ascospores in a brown maezedium (Tibell 1980 (Tibell , 1999 Selva and Tibell 1999) . It is also unusual among calicioid genera, and D r a f t other lichen genera, because four photobionts are associated with different species (Dictyochloropsis, Stichococcus, Trebouxia, and Trentepohlia) (Tibell 1975 (Tibell , 1999 Selva 2014 ).
The first comprehensive contemporary identification key for Chaenotheca in North America was produced for the boreal region by Tibell (1975) . It included 14 species: C. brachypoda (Ach.) Tibell (as stemonea (Ach.) Müll. Arg., C. subroscida (Eitner) Zahlbr., C. trichialis (Ach.) Th.Fr., C. xyloxena Nádv. Tibell (1980) then added C. cinerea (Pers.) Tibell from northern Ontario and Chaenotheca gracilenta (Ach.) Mattsson & Middelb. (as Cybebe gracilenta (Ach.) Tibell) from the Lake Superior region of the United States (Tibell 1984) . Harris (1995) was the next to contribute to this list when he described C.
floridana R.C.Harris from Florida. Rikkenin (1998) then discovered C. olivaceorufa Vain. in the Pacific Northwest. Selva and Tibell (1999) increased the number to 20 when they reported C. hygrophila Tibell and C. servitii Nádv. from the northeast and C. sphaerocephala Nádv. From British Columbia. Tibell and Koffman (2002) then described C. nitidula Tibell from Maine and New Brunswick. Selva (2013) also described Chaenotheca erkahomattiorum Selva from the northeast. Most recently, a widespread species in Chaenotheca cf. autralis Tibell was also reported from California by Williams and Sillett (2007) , but due to the uncertainty of the identification we are not including it on our North American list.
The large number of new species and new North American records of Chaenotheca in recent decades have been reported in numerous publications (e.g., Harris 1995; Rikkenin 1998; Selva and Tibell 1999; Tibell and Koffman 2002; Selva 2013; Allen and McMullin 2015) . Selva (2014) developed a key to many of these species (19 of the 25), those occurring in the Acadian Forest region of northeastern North D r a f t 3 America, and McCune (2017) developed a key to the 21 species in the Pacific Northwest. Here, we provide a comprehensive key to all species in North America and describe a new species of Chaenotheca from southern Ontario.
Methods
We examined specimens using standard microscopy techniques following Brodo et al. (2001) .
We captured images of the ascomata with a Leica DVM6 digital microscope ( Fig. 1A ). Using a FEI Inspect S50 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with a tungsten filament we captured images of the ascospores (Fig. 1C ). We prepared specimens for the SEM using a stereomicroscope to remove ascomata and place them onto an aluminum stub using double-sided carbon tape. We placed the stub in a Cressington Auto/SE sputter coater equipped with a gold target and deposited a thin gold film (~ 20 nm) onto the stub before imaging.
Morphometric Analyses
We recorded 22 morphological variables (Table 1) from 25 species of Chaenotheca using specimens at three herbaria (CANL, OAC, and UMFK) ( Table 1) . We used 49 specimens to generate measurements for 19 species (means were calculated from 10 measurements). For species that we did not have specimens we used previously published measurements (i.e., C. floridana, C. hispidula, C. hygrophila, C. olivaceorufa, C. phaeocephala, and C. subroscida) (Tibell 1980 (Tibell , 1999 Rikkinen 1998) .
We used a matrix of 25 species and 22 morphological characters in a multivariate analysis. Using canonical ordination we detected groups of specimens and estimated the contribution of each variable to the ordination. We used a principal component analysis (PCA) (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998) to identify the length of the ordination axis and the need for either a linear or unimodal ordination technique. Using D r a f t unimodal, indirect ordination detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) we explored variation in species scores in this study. We used a cluster analysis to classify the specimens, as it is better in representing distances among similar specimens, whereas DCA is better in representing distances among groups of specimens (Sneath and Sokal 1973) . Our cluster analysis was performed with NTSYS (Rohlf 2000) .
Using a distance matrix we generated an arithmetic average (UPGMA) clustering algorithm and standardized data based on average taxonomic distance subjected to the unweighted pair-group method.
We used Pearson correlation analysis to assess the correlation among the 22 morphological characters and the respective DCA axes (SPSS 2014).
Results and Discussion

Morphometric Analyses
The ordination analyses utilized DCA in the separation of 25 species of Chaenotheca that were analyzed and provided a measure of the important morphological variables in the classification. Principal components analysis (PCA) provided a character gradient that was unimodal (2.89 Standard Deviations SD) violating the assumption of a linear model (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998) . Consequently, a DCA was used to classify the Chaenotheca specimens into distinct groups representing 25 species. Examination of the eigenvalues indicated that the first axis (0.363) and second axis (0.607) were of importance in assessing variation among all the specimens. The first axis (DCA 1) is strongly correlated with 10 characters: asci arrangement catenulate, asci arrangement single, mean stalk height >1 mm, mean spore diameter over 5.5 µm, phycobiont Chlorococcales, spores smooth, stalk pruinose, stalk with yellow pruina, lignicolous only, and thallus usually episubstratal ( (Table 1) . The DCA ordination of the first two canonical functions identifies a distinct cluster of 2 specimens that represent the new species, C. selvae, in the proximity of the respective allied species, C. brachypoda (Fig. 3 ). This study provides evidence of morphometric variation among species of Chaenotheca, which allows further development of hypotheses concerning phenetic species concepts. 1B & C). On decorticated deciduous stumps in undisturbed old-growth treed-wetlands with standing water most of the year ( Fig. 2A & B) .
Etymology
The epithet "selvae" recognizes Dr. Steven Selva and his important contributions to the study of calicioid lichens and fungi in North America over the last 30 years.
Diagnosis
Our morphometric analysis shows that Chaenotheca selvae is a distinct species. Chaenotheca brachypoda is most similar in the analysis, but that species has yellow pruina on the capitulum instead of orange-brown. Chaenotheca gracillima is the only other species in the genus with somewhat similar coloured pruina (red-brown vs. orange-brown in C. selvae), but its stalks are >1 mm tall (vs. <1 mm) and flexuous (vs. straight). Species in the genus Sclerophora may also appear similar, but the photobiont of that genus is Trentepohlia, instead of Stichococcus and it typically has paler stalks. Chaenotheca selvae differs from its other congeners by its photobiont, non-flexuous stalks, and producing orange-brown pruina on the capitulum and upper portion of the stalk when mature.
Ecology and Distribution
Chaenotheca selvae is currently only known to colonize the hard lignum of deciduous tree stumps in mature or old-growth treed wetlands with standing water for at least part of the year. Its current D r a f t distribution is limited to two wetlands (The Nature Reserve and Wild Goose Woods), which have little or no known history of timber harvesting and are approximately 1 km apart in The Arboretum at the University of Guelph in southwestern Ontario. Both forests contain a variety of tree species, but, in The Nature Reserve, the area that we located C. selvae is dominated by Thuja occidentalis, while it in the Wild Goose Woods the area around the collection is dominated by Acer. It was initially located in Wild Goose Woods. We then completed targeted searches in similar habitats in the region around Guelph (Fig.   1F ) and only rediscovered it again in The Nature Reserve. This region has been heavily impacted by agriculture, settlement, and historical timber harvesting. Few wetlands left in the region are associated with old-growth forests, which may be the cause for its paucity. However, the region around Guelph has been poorly studied by lichenologists (McMullin et al. 2014 ) and calicioids in particular are often overlooked and understudied, which might be why this species has gone undetected. Guelph is within the transition between two forest zones, Carolinian and the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence (Rowe 1972) . In either of these zones, further exploration for C. selvae should target treed wetlands with standing water much of the year that contain mature or old-growth forests. D r a f t 
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